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Abstract
In thefirst experiment,conductedin a researchfacility,
Litopenaeusvanamei broodstockwere fedeither a 100%
freshfoodcontrol treatment(FRE, consistingof frozen
squid,oyster,museI andenrichedArtemiabiomassin a
2.3:1.4:1.3:1drymatteratio)oroneofthetwotreatmentsin
which 50% [dry matter(DM)] of the freshfood was
substitutedwithexperimentalartificialdiets:adrydietbased
on freeze-driedArtemiabiomass(ART) anda controldry
diet (CON). In the secondexperiment,conductedin a
commercialhatchery,shrimpbroodstockwere fedeithera
freshration (FRE, consistingof frozensquid,polychaetes
andenrichedArtemiabiomassina2.5:1.5:1DM ratio)or the
same xperimentalartificialdiets(ART andCON)replacing
50%of theDM byeliminationof polychaetesandArtemia
biomass.In experimentI treatmentsCON and ART
producedbetteresults(P =0.05)thantreatmentFRE in
termsof spawnperformanceandeggproductionperfemale.
In experiment2 no differencesweredetectedamongtreat-
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cial dry dietshavenotperformedas weIlas freshdiets.







two experimentalrtificialdietsin termsof reproductive
performance,spermatophorequalityandoffspringquality.
A previoustudy(Woutersel al.1999)demonstratedthat


















dry extrudedbroodstockdiet - preconditioning,extrusion
and drying(Harper1988)- will indeedeliminateviabie
bacteriandviruses(ChrisDinneweth,INVE TECHNOL-




























acc1imatedto theexperimentalconditionsfor a periodof
2 weeksduringwhich they were red on the different
experimentaldietsdescribedbelow.
ExperimentalconditionsUnilateraleye-stalkablationwas
appliedto thefemalesby cuttingand pinching,andthe
intacteye-stalkwasmarkedwithnumberedringsto allow
individualmonitoring.Each tank was stockedwith 40
femalesand 45 males.Cultureconditions,daily routine
andmonitoringof evaluationparameterselatedto brood-
stockperformanceandoffspringqualitywereasdescribed
by Woutersetal. (1999).Oval-shaped(5x 3m; 19.6m2)
blackfibreglassmaturationtankswereused,suppliedwith
sand-filteredand UV-treatedseawaterfroma reservoir
tank.Waterwasexchangedat a rateof 250%daily to
keepwaterqualityoptimalandsimilarin all tanks.Water
temperaturein thematurationtankswas29.4:!::0.3°C,
salinity32.7:!::0.8g L-I, and pH 8.4:!::O.I. A timer-




eggswerehatchedout in 20-L buckets.Nauplii were
collectedafterphototacticselectionand stockedin l-L








count and spermatophoreweight(accordingAlfaro &
Lozano1993).
DietarytreatmentsDuringtheacclimationperioda feeding
rateof 2.1% day-Idry matter(DM) of thetotalshrimp
biomasswasapplied.Afterablationthefeedingratewas
increasedto 3.15%day-I DM. One dietarytreatment
consistedofafeedingregimeof frozenfreshfoodcontaining
squid,oyster,musselandenrichedArtemiabiomassin a
2.3:1.4:1.3:1ratio (DM) and is denominated'FRE'. The
enrichedArtemiabiomasswasongrownArtemiaharvested
fromsaltevaporationpondsat SanFranciscoBay(USA)
and enrichedwith menhadenfish oil and astaxanthin
accordingto thestandardbio-encapsulationmethodused
















TableI Compositionof the artificialbroodstockdietsfed to
Litopenaeusvannamei(% drymatter)inexperiments1and2
CON ART
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industrialmeatgrinder.AH holesbutoneof thediewere







hatcheryfacilitiesof GranjasMarinas(EI RosarioS.A) in














































el al. 1990;Robertsonelal. 1991;Menasvetaelal. 1994;
Xu el al.1994;Cahuel al.1995;Cavallielal.1997;Naessens

























The resultsof experiments1 and 2 are summarizedin
Tables2and3,respectively.Usefullifetimepercentageswere
low in bothexperimentsanddid not differsignificantly
amongtreatments.Tbe dailymaturationfrequencywas
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Table 2 Reproductiveperfonnanceof females,spennatophorequalityand offspringqualityof Ulopenaeusvannameishrimpin experiment1
(researchfacility)as a functionof dietarytreatment.Mean ::t:SD arepresented
Dietarytreatments
FRE n CON n ART n
Femaleperformance
Usefullifetime(%) 49.0:!:16.6' 40 46.0:!:16.9' 40 42.1:I:20.7" 40
Maturationperfemaleperday 0.114:!:0.051' S1 0.142:I:0.064b 57 0.121:I:0.059' 57
Spawnsperdayperfemale' 0.021:!:0.012 40 0.043:I:0.023 40 0.040:I:0.025 40
Totalspawns 22 60 50
No.of femaleswith ;?;1spawn 18' 26- 23'
No.of femaleswith ;?;2spawns 3- 17b 14b
Fecundity(eggsperspawnx 10') 181.6:I:76.0' 22 213.5:I:67.8- 60 230.8:I:80.1- 50
Eggsperfemale 226.8:!:132.8- 40 480.5:I:296.7b 40 501.7:I:449.2b 40
Spermatophorequality
Spermcount(106) 17.38:!:12.89- 37 15.57:!:8.84- 28 21.29:!:14.82- 36
5permatophoreweight(g) 0.068:I:0.022- 37 0.074:I:0.023- 28 0.076:I:0.026- 36
Offspringquality
Eggdiameter(mm) 0.270:!:0.003- 22 0.271:I:0.006- 60 0.271:I:0.005- 50
Eggfertilization(%) 51.6:I:48.3- 22 52.6:I:47.7- 60 69.2:I:43.6' 50
Hatch(%) 39.5:I:29.9- 22 38.4:I:32.6- 60 52.9:I:29.3- 50
Deformednauplii(%)' 3.8:1:8.0 18 3.3:1:5.1 54 5.1:1:6.6 45
Larvalsurvival(%)' 56.4:!:35.3 18 66.8:!:28.4 54 67.1:I:24.0 45





ART ascomparedwithtreatmentFRE. In experiment2,the
spawnfrequencywasequalintreatmentsFRE andART, but






































of tanktransfersandsourcingof L. vannamei(Galgani&





On average,84%of thefeedingregimein commercial
facilitiesof thewesternhemisphereis basedon freshfood
Table3 Reproductiveperfonnanceof female,spennatophorequalityand offspringqualityof Lilopenaeusvannameishrimp in experiment2
(commercialfacility)as a functionof dietarytreatment.Means :!::stdevarepresented
Dietarytreatments
FRE n CON n ART n
Femaleperformance
Usefullifetime(%)' 40.5:t 42.4 107 44.2:t 43.4 107 46.7:t 41.2 107
Spawnsperdayperfemale' 0.057:t 0.437 107 0.040:t 0.189 107 0.051:t 0.227 107
Totalspawns 36 39 53
No.of femaleswith2:1spawn 25' 25' 28'
No.of femaleswith2:2spawns 8' 7' 17b
Fecundity(Eggsperspawnx 10') 195.9:t 89.4' 36 192.2:t 88.3' 39 231.2:t 109.6. 53
Eggsperfemale 282.1:t 187.5' 107 293.2:t 211.8.b 107 452.2:t 200.4b 107
Spermatophorequality
Spermcount(106) 6.23t 5.69' 20 7.72t 4.16' 20 12.02:t 6.24b 20
Spermatophoreweight(g) 0.0490t 0.148' 20 0.0461:t 0.206' 20 0.0768t 0.226b 20
Offspringquality
Eggfertilization(%) 75.2t 30.6' 36 75.9t 27.0. 39 83.2t 24.1' 53
Hatch(0/0) 72.5t 33.1' 36 74.7t 27.5' 39 81.1t 25.7' 53
Deformednauplii(0/0)1 0.9t 0.3 36 1.0t 0.1 39 0.9t 0.2 53





whilein Asiaa totaldependenceonfreshfoodseemsto he






becauseof the preferentialingestionof freshfood over
artificialdiet. The presentstudy clearlysuggeststhe




CON andART) and theproductionof eggsper female
doubledin experiment2 (treatmentART). In bothexperi-
ments,repeatspawnperformancewas improvedin the
treatmentsfedtheartificialdiets,whichmeansthatspawner







diets(Wouterselal. 2001),anda seriesof trial-and-error
experiments.The presentresultsconfirmthefindingsof
Nascimentoel al. (1991)with Lilopenaeusschmitti,that








but a decreasein egghatchingpercentageandspawning
size.At the end, the productionof naupliiper female
remainedunaffectedby thepartialfreshfoodreplacement.
Coutteauel al. (1998)obtainedan improvedsurvivalrate,
but an inferiorproductionof naupliiper female.Denece
el al. (1999)obtainedsimilareproductiveperformanceand
naupliiqualitywithdrydiets(50%)or freshfood.Noneof






(1989)andGalgani& AQUACOP (1989)for L. slyliroslris,
L. vannameiandFenneropenaeusindicus,andby Marsden
el al. (1997)withPenaeusmonodon.However,thesediets
havea shortshelf-lifeand low waterstability,limiting
commercialpplication.
It is worthemphasizingthe fact that the freshfood
itemsthat weresubstitutedin the presentcommercial
hatcherytrial werepreciselythosethat are presumed
indispensablefor normalmaturationandreproduction,i.e.
bloodwormsandenrichedArlemiabiomass(Browdy1992;




dry dietis setasa priorityby variousauthors(Harrison
1997).






pondreproducersthanin wild reproducers.The present
studylooksfurtherintothepotentialof Arlemiamealasan
ingredientindrydietsforwildreproducers.In experimentI,











thoseobtainedin experiment2 (theeffectof freshfood
substitution,theeffectof ArlemiamealincIusion,sperm
counts,offspringquality).It is impossibleto pinpointone
causefortheseobserveddifferences.Seasonal-environmental
effectsandgeographicaleffectsmayhavecontributedtothese




In conclusion,this study suggeststhe feasibilityof
substituting50%of theclassicalfreshfoodregimewith
practicaldry artificialdietsin L. vannameibroodstock
facilities.In thisway,bloodwormsandArlemiabiomass
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